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Then and Now. liair, bruslî it down as mueli as they w'ould, turned
1up ini just the mîie sort of curls oeor the head of

In the far past, the diii, pr-1phetie ages, ench. They were not of the soi age, thongli tho
When this fair world wais youiig-, birthday cf eachi was the 22d of February, fur Ohis-

When trutx was only uttered by the sages, t¶îws onayrber Ibe.(rnp
Or by thcp Poets Sung, 0tiemsbr erbfr sbl rnp

Men revelled ini thoir faniy's weird mrations, s'>xuotiîes said thiey were just as old as (ueoiee
.And in the starry skies Wa.shiington, but they knew that wits o»1ý in fun.

TeyeAd the fat oi f demiesadc VtQi Thuy live together, becituse Isahol's inother d-*.d
And heirewn estiies.wheii sho v. asen'ly two weeks old, and thon her

But when the star zippeaa'od, whose glorious shining aunt, Christine',, tuether, took lier homec, and has
Showed where the Christ was horn, taken care of lier ever sixîce. St, tli littlo cousIine

T<)o pure and deep, boeLnd their strango 'divininigt
They turned frouit with scorzv are just like ,4sturs te ench ether.

They ivould net see in that poor, lowly s3tranger This yexîr they are very haîppy gettiing ready for
The Christ that was to ho. Cnrlstnis; for when graudpa caitie to Thanksgiving

Nor the true secret, hiddon ini a manger, lie presented to cacti of the littie girls a br;ght five-
0f hunian, destiny. dollar gold piece. .At first Isabel said s'ho wasa 'l-

So tho world spurned a lieritage more royal ways going to keep hors te, romember grandpa by;
Than eartx ccjuld e'ur confer, btCrsiesi h hudawy eimeAnd ou113 the few wise and truly 1i, al u hitn adsesol iasrneîo

Zru >tit ofgi n îyr.£randpaL without any gold piece, and she was going

.And still tlîc ,:ar is shiuing and its glory to, spond liera for Christmas proents; and pretty
'Stem wlece altee.rîsos Isabel decided to spend hors toc. First each

St-ili telling to. our hearthe ticwudrous ,;toty of tiieni bought a fie-cent blank-book; thon they
0f that uîysteiiou% birtx: wrote a them the nanmes of ail their frionds, bo-

Still luring to the goal, thu tc1ienud porti, ginning with fàther and niothor; thon thoy wrote
The proinised Heaven to faith, gis ahnm b.tteywudlk -)%v.Nt. sleep eternal, but a lifo iuimort:îl, .gie -if aiewh~ thy oul.ad lannint" ge
A life that sriles at denth. This teck a great dcal cfthutadpanig

And d.) sien yet dep.a-s it 12artîxe niorniisg, anihr a cdda fr bbigetai it
Their nohier destiny? -ing ovcr; but finally against Mothler, Christine had

THwxte, haste thc tinie wion. .grown ton wise for "A black silk dre-sa," and Isabel, "À gold ring;
scorniigand against Fat hen, Christine hbad "«A dresaing-

A wonld sh.ah bow it.s kance! gw ihcr n agl" n sbl
St,___________S.___ . Thxît nicant bai'onxter; for she had heard her fathor

Christmas Gits. say ho would like one. but elho dld flot knew lxow
to speil it.

Chiristine and I.biwerz not ttiqters., aitlicugh When tlîoy carri à thecir books and rend theni to
cexîs ever3'body calltxl f hein st', for they lii'ed nîumsho sniilcd, nid sid theywudncdfn

together, and luu,ýked very miuch a1ike. Thc'ir oyei hundred dolrinstend of fil -c, to buy ail tho things
were just the sanie qhadvu o'f bkcadtheir yellow, thoy lmad wnitten down. As tlîey heard thisr, the


